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Abstract:
In the context of global change, a necessary first step for the conservation of species is gaining a
good understanding of their distributional limits. This is especially important for biodiversity
hotspots with high endemism such as the Northern Andes. The olinguito (Procyonidae:
Bassaricyon neblina) is a recently described, medium-sized carnivoran found in Northern
Andean cloud forests. A preliminary distributional model was published along with the original
description, and I here provide revised distributional estimates using updated locality records and
more current ENM methods. I build ecological niche models in Maxent using occurrence data
(georeferenced museum records and citizen science-derived photo-vouchers) and bioclimatic
variables. Optimal models were selected via two different approaches, AICc and performance on
withheld data. The occurrence data used here show climatic signals different from those for data
used in the original description of the species. The AICc-optimal model aligned more closely
with current knowledge of the species’ elevational limits. This model shows more extensive
suitable area in northern Colombia, and highlights areas for future sampling, such as the central
portion of the Western Cordillera of Colombia, mid- and northern portions of the Central
Cordillera of Colombia, southwestern Colombia, and the eastern slopes of Eastern Andes in
Ecuador. Future conservation planning for this species should also take into account key threats,
including deforestation and climate change.
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Introduction:
Knowledge of species distributions is a necessary foundation for conservation,
especially in the light of global environmental change (Guissan et al. 2013; McKenna et
al. 2013; Ponce-Reyes et al. 2013). This is particularly important for areas with strong
anthropogenic impacts like the Northern Andes, a biodiversity hotspot with high
endemism. The region’s biota is under pressure from various farming practices, illegal
logging, and mining, which all result in heavy deforestation (Rodríguez et al. 2012).
Despite this, many new species of vertebrates have been discovered there in the last 15
years: mainly amphibians and birds (Cuervo et al. 2001; Cuervo et al. 2005; Mendoza et
al. 2016; Jenkins et. al 2013; Ocampo-Peñuela & Pimm 2014), but also some small
mammals (Muchhala et al. 2005; Guarnizo et al. 2015). Nevertheless, the discovery of a
mid-sized mammal in the Northern Andes is unprecedented in recent years.
The olinguito (Procyonidae: Bassaricyon neblina) is a recently described, midsized carnivoran found in the cloud forests of the Colombian and Ecuadorian Andes. This
species is thought to be nocturnal, arboreal, and solitary, and has been observed to
maintain a heavily frugivorous diet (Helgen et al. 2013). The olinguito was discovered in
2013 during a systematic study revising the Bassaricyon genus. The analyses involved
examination of olingo specimens from various museums. Some specimens were
consistently smaller with varied pelage color and cranio-dental characteristics, and they
were found at higher elevations than most olingo specimens (Helgen et al. 2013). Genetic
analyses from that study confirmed that these specimens comprised a new species that
had been previously misidentified within museum collections for at least one hundred
years.
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Since the olinguito is endemic to Andean cloud forests, which are threatened by high
rates of deforestation, it may have experienced substantial habitat loss (Helgen et al. 2013).
Additionally, climate change poses a significant threat to montane species like the olinguito, as
they live within narrow elevational limits (Ramirez-Villegas et al. 2014). Based on the
geographic estimates within the taxonomic revision (Helgen et al. 2013) and projected loss of
habitat due to deforestation, this newly recognized species has recently been given the IUCN
status of ‘Near Threatened’ (Helgen et al. 2016). However, conservation studies that take into
account both deforestation and climate change need to be based on the most accurate locality
data possible. This allows for more comprehensive estimates of species distributions and thus
will form a critical element in updating the olinguito’s conservation assessment under IUCN
criteria (IUCN 2012). The current research also can be used to guide future field efforts to
discover new populations, which is critical for species with so few occurrence records (Pearson
et al. 2006). Though geographic estimates for B. neblina were generated using ecological niche
models (ENMs) in the original description (Helgen et al. 2013), some records were not
georeferenced fully and models did not address sampling bias or model complexity. In this study,
I generate updated distributional estimates for the species using more current ENM methods,
refining the georeferences for previously reported occurrence records and adding new ones
obtained through citizen scientists.
Citizen science is a tool that engages the public and allows them to collect scientific data
(Bonney et al. 2009), and which has seen increasing application over the past ten years. Though
there are some possible caveats to using this kind of data (detection variability, sampling bias,
training inadequacies etc.), large-scale citizen science projects have allowed strong, quantitative
approaches to questions about species distributions and abundance across both space and time
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(Dickinson et al. 2010). They are often used to model ecological processes over broad
spatial scales (Wilson et al. 2013; Devictor et al. 2010), but can also be used to increase
the understanding of single-species geographic distributions. There are two types of
citizen science data: targeted and surveillance. The former refers to data collected with a
hypothesis in mind, while the latter refers to a broader monitoring study, which can
include opportunistic sightings (Nichols & Williams 2006). Here, with the help of locals
and researchers in the area, I apply the surveillance approach to increase the small
occurrence record dataset available for the olinguito.
In this study, I make improved distributional estimates for the olinguito by: 1)
thoroughly georeferencing museum records, taking advantage of information from
collectors’ field notes; 2) incorporating surveillance citizen science into the occurrence
locality dataset; 3) reducing the effects of spatial biases in the occurrence data; and 4)
optimizing ENM model complexity using two different selection approaches. This study
improves knowledge of the species’ documented range, identifies areas worthy of future
sampling, increases knowledge on the natural history of this new species, and provides an
example for modeling the distributions of poorly known species with small sample sizes.

Methods:
Occurrence records and georeferencing.—I obtained occurrence localities through museum
specimens (misidentified as olingos prior to the description of the species; Helgen et al. 2013; n
= 24) as well as citizen science data (new records obtained in this study: n = 10; vouchered
photograph in Helgen et al. 2013: n = 1). To ensure that georeferences for localities used were as
accurate as possible, I re-examined field notes (when available) and verbatim locality
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information from the specimen tags for many specimens reported in Helgen et al. 2013
(specifically those at the American Museum of Natural History, AMNH; Pontificia Universidad
Católica del Ecuador, QCAZ; and the National Museum of Natural History, NMNH). I then
georeferenced the occurrence records by integrating information from verbatim localities, field
notes, museum databases, collection staff (when information about select specimens were not
available within museum databases), gazetteers, and topographic maps from time periods close
to specimen collection (necessary if place names have changed and to see the placement of older
roads). Kristofer M. Helgen and Roland W. Kays (see acknowledgments) vetted all new citizen
science records (n = 10), which consisted of photo vouchers from bird-watchers, researchers, and
residents of cloud forest areas in both Colombia and Ecuador.

Environmental data.—The environmental data used for this study were the 19 bioclimatic
variables from WorldClim.org at a resolution of 30 arc-seconds (Hijmans et al. 2005). These
variables are derived from monthly temperature and precipitation data, and represent derived
variables summarizing seasonal and annual aspects of climate. To delineate the region used for
model calibration, I defined a species-specific study area. I chose this region to avoid including
areas with suitable environments that lack records due to dispersal limitations or biotic
interactions. Including such areas can cause ENMs to incorporate a false signal causing the
model to indicate these regions as unsuitable (Anderson & Raza 2010). To create the study
region, I used a circular point-buffering approach where each occurrence locality was buffered
by 0.7 degrees (chosen because it excluded the Eastern Cordillera of Colombia, which is disjunct
from the Western and Central Cordilleras), with overlapping areas merged to make a single
polygon. I then cropped the bioclimatic variables to this species-specific study region. This
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method excluded large biogeographic regions in which the species has not yet been found, such
as the Eastern Cordillera in Colombia (likely due to dispersal barriers), while delineating an area
large enough to encompass a variety of different environments (Anderson & Raza 2010;
Peterson et al. 2011). The resulting polygon was used as the ‘background’ region for ENM
construction (see Model building below).

Comparisons of original and newly georeferenced data.—To understand how the climatic
signature of the occurrence records changed after thorough georeferencing and the addition of
citizen science data, I compared annual precipitation and annual mean temperature across the
two datasets. I generated a smoothed kernel density plot (in R using the MASS package) of the
temperature and precipitation values for a slightly more extensive geographic region (minimum
convex polygon around occurrence records, buffered by 0.7 degrees). I then plotted both sets of
occurrence localities in this space to see where the species’ records fell for both datasets.
Similarly, I compared the minimum and maximum temperature and precipitation values for each
locality dataset. Given the heterogeneity of the montane study region, I searched for strong
differences based on divergences that I deemed biologically meaningful (temperature differences
≥ 2.5 ̊ C; precipitation differences ≥ 300 mm).

Spatial thinning.—To reduce artifactual clustering of records due to biased sampling typical of
biodiversity datasets, I applied a spatial filter on the full georeferenced dataset (R package
spThin; Aiello-Lammens et al. 2015; 1000 repetitions). I chose a thinning distance (10 km)
considering the heterogeneity of the environments, steep elevational gradients within the
Northern Andes, and likely degree of sampling bias in the region. Such filtering should help
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reduce the effects of sampling bias and, in turn, artifactual spatial autocorrelation, while retaining
as many occurrence records as possible (Anderson & Raza 2010; Boria et al. 2014).

Model building.— I modeled the olinguito’s potential distribution using Maxent, a machine
learning, presence-background ENM technique (Phillips et al. 2006; implemented using R
Package dismo v. 1.0-15, Hijmans et al. 2013). The environmental values at background pixels
are compared with those at occurrence localities to estimate areas of environmental suitability
across geographic space. I randomly sampled 10,000 background localities from the study area.
To reduce overfitting while allowing for a wide range of possible model complexity, two key
factors in Maxent were varied: feature classes and regularization multipliers (Phillips & Dudík
2008; Elith et al. 2010; Anderson & Gonzalez 2011; Warren & Seifert 2011; Warren et al. 2014;
Radosavljevic & Anderson 2014). Feature classes determine the flexibility of the modeled
response to the predictor variables, while increasing the regularization multiplier value penalizes
model complexity (Phillips & Dudík 2008). I built models of varying complexity that explored
different combinations of both parameters (R package ENMeval; Muscarella et al. 2014).
Specifically, I considered linear, quadratic, and hinge feature classes (Elith et al. 2010), and a
range of regularization multipliers from 0.5 to 4 in 0.5 increments.
Over the suite of candidate models built, I assessed performance using an n - 1 jackknife
approach, a special case of k-fold cross validation where n is the number of occurrence records
(Pearson et al. 2007). The jackknife method is particularly relevant for species with small sample
sizes, as it allows all records to be used during model calibration instead of losing valuable
records entirely via data splitting (Shcheglovitova & Anderson 2013). Here, in each iteration all
occurrence localities but one are used to train the model, with the withheld locality set aside for
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testing. As each occurrence record is used once for testing, n models are generated, and
evaluation statistics for each iteration are averaged across all n models.

Model selection.—To select the optimal model, I implemented two different approaches
proposed in the literature (Warren & Seifert 2011; Scheglovitova & Anderson 2013;
Radosavljevic & Anderson 2014). For the first, I tested model performance on withheld data
through the use of sequential criteria on two evaluation statistics. First is the average omission
rate (OR), or the proportion of localities that fall outside the model prediction (here, under the
Minimum Training Presence [MTP] threshold, or the lowest suitability value for an occurrence
record used to calibrate the model). Among the subset of models with the lowest OR, I then
further assessed performance using the average value of the test AUC (Area Under the Curve of
the Receiving Operator Characteristic plot; Fielding & Bell 1997). The test AUC is a measure of
how well the model discriminates randomly selected testing data from background pixels (i.e. the
higher the test AUC value, the greater the chance the testing data have a higher score than a
randomly selected background pixel; Fielding and Bell 1997; Warren & Seifert 2011). The
model with the highest test AUC, after selecting for lowest OR, was then chosen as optimal
(Radosavljevic & Anderson 2014).
The second method of model selection used Akaike’s Information Criterion
corrected for sample size (AICc), which has been shown to be useful in selecting optimal
settings for Maxent models (Warren & Seifert 2011). This method penalizes overly
complex models and helps choose those with an optimal number of parameters.
However, it is not strictly appropriate to be used with machine-learning, as the number of
model parameters may not correctly estimate the degrees of freedom and it does not take
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parameter weights into account (Warren & Seifert 2011; Warren 2014). Despite this, AICc may
still be useful in an ENM framework as it can quantify model complexity and goodness of fit
without requiring external evaluation data. Low scores indicate models that predict training data
well while maintaining a justified number of parameters given the complexity of the data.
The models chosen as optimal using each selection method were built using all spatially
filtered occurrence records in Maxent. I then projected both optimal models to a larger study
region (5 degree buffered bounding box around occurrence records) from southern Ecuador
through the Western and Central Cordilleras of northern Colombia. Areas of the continuous
predictions produced by Maxent that had values lower than the MTP (see above) were removed
to generate estimates of the potential distribution. Similarly, I clipped the prediction to remove
suitable areas beyond likely dispersal barriers. Specifically, I retained suitable areas in the
Western and Central Cordillera of Colombia and both slopes of the Andes of Ecuador, but
removed: 1) suitable areas to the east of the depression separating the Central and Eastern
Cordilleras of Colombia and 2) the southern-most portion of the range in Ecuador between the
Río Jubones and Río Yacuambi where areas showing suitability narrowed substantially. To
assess whether environmental extrapolation was required for projection into areas not part of
model calibration, I generated Multivariate Environmental Similarity Surface (MESS) maps (R
package dismo; Elith et al. 2010: for more information on MESS analyses see Supplementary
Information S1 & S5).

Results:
Georeferencing.—Data collection efforts led to a larger and more accurate set of occurrence
records for the olinguito. First, consultation of specimen tags and field notes led to some
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corrections and, in several instances, more complete verbatim localities than were reported in the
taxonomic revision (Table 1), which listed 24 examined museum specimens, corresponding to 15
unique localities; and one vouchered citizen science record. Second, georeferencing efforts led to
changes in coordinates for approximately 50% of the museum records, some of which were
substantial (one with a difference in elevation as great as 2000 m; Table 1). These changes were
important, as differences in elevation can mean large differences in environmental conditions at
those occurrence localities. For example, tags from a specimen collected at Las Máquinas,
Ecuador (locality 22; Figure 1) listed this specimen (AMNH 66753) at 2125 m. Information from
the 1923 field notes of collector G.H.H Tate allowed determination of coordinates closer to the
basecamp (rather than to the east of the Corazón volcano at an elevation of 4350 m; Helgen et al.
2013). This change in coordinates (and elevation) altered the environmental conditions of the
locality considerably (Figure 2; bottom left).
After georeferencing, I confirmed 15 unique localities that differed slightly in
localities from the Helgen et al. (2013) museum dataset (n = 15; those authors excluded
the locality associated with specimen AMNH 70723; locality 7; Figure 1). In this study I
retained the AMNH 70723 specimen, but excluded a specimen from Los Alpes, Florida,
Valle del Cauca, Colombia (Universidad del Valle: 12736) due to large georeferencing
uncertainty (Table 1). For this specimen, coordinates and elevation (2250 m) given in
Saavedra Rodriguez et al. 2011 did not match, and I could not find the Los Alpes locality
on maps or in gazetteers.
Addition of citizen-science records increased the dataset, including several areas not
represented by museum specimens. I obtained 10 new citizen science records (Table S3),
but only 9 of these records represented unique localities (two individuals were located at
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the same locality; final citizen science locality dataset including the photo voucher from Helgen
et al. 2013: n = 10). Spatial filtering reduced my occurrence dataset from 25 (Figure 1) to 16
localities, a majority of which derived from citizen science records (retained georeferenced
museum records: n = 7; citizen science records: n = 9). Citizen science records came primarily
from northern Ecuador and northern Colombia near Medellín. Of note, one locality fell about 65
km NE of Medellín in the Carolina de Príncipe Municipality (locality 1; Figure 1), extending the
known geographic limits of the species approximately 65 km north.

New natural history information.—By evaluating field notes and museum catalogs, along
with the acquisition of citizen science data, I was able to learn more about the natural and
taxonomic history of the species. First, further inspection of field notes and museum catalogues
provided two relevant new pieces of information for specific specimens used in this study.
Importantly, I was able to obtain field notes for Phillip Hershkovitz, a curator at the Field
Museum in Chicago who collected four specimens of olinguitos. His field notes mention a
Bassaricyon that was observed on the night of 23 April 1951 near Río Urrao, Urrao, Colombia
(locality 7; Figure 1). He stated that he heard a Bassaricyon issuing a sound that he had never
heard them make before. This Bassaricyon was whistling, and Hershkovitz further noted that it
was a “tweet-tweet rather than the tu-weet of Potos” and that the timbre of the call was different
from that of the kinkajou (Potus flavus). Furthermore, he stated that he was able to collect the
individual soon after. Indeed, an individual now known as an olinguito (FMNH 70722) was
collected on 24 April, the day after Hershkovitz cited hearing this mysterious Bassaricyon. I
infer that this specimen was the “whistling” Bassaricyon obtained the day before, and then
processed and labeled by Hershkovitz the day after (presumably along with rodents removed
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from traps that morning). Apparently, the seasoned natural historian Hershkovitz was
aware that this individual was behaviorally different from others he had previously
observed in the genus, but he did not mention any additional morphological examination
of the specimen in the field once it was collected.
Additionally, the species name “Bassaricyon osborni”, a nomen nudum (a written name
that was never formally published) was associated with an olinguito specimen (AMNH 32609)
that had “Type” written on the skull (Helgen et al. 2013). As stated in Helgen et al. (2013), “this
may demonstrate a century-old intention, later discarded (probably by J.A. Allen or H.E.
Anthony, see below), to name this taxon after Osborn,” who was a former paleontologist and
President of the American Museum of Natural History. Upon examining the original specimen
catalogue from 1911, I confirm that this had been the intention of J.A. Allen, curator of birds and
mammals at the time. In the catalogue alongside the specimen listing was written “Type: Allen”.
It remains a mystery why the taxon was not described, and I know of no existing manuscript by
Allen on the topic.
Second, by corresponding with local residents and researchers, I was able to learn more
about the natural history of this species. They primarily eat fruit, and are often found frequenting
hummingbird feeders (Gary Schiltz, Director of the Mindo Cloudforest Foundation (in litt., 9
November 2014). Not only does Schiltz often see the olinguito in the backyard of his home
within the Mindo Cloud Forest Reserve, but he also states that employees of the Bellavista Cloud
Forest Reserve (about 10 km north) set up banana feeders specifically for the olinguito’s use at
night (in litt, 14 November 2014). Also, a researcher within the Caldas Municipality of the
Department of Antioquia (Colombia) found the olinguito within a Cupressus sp. plantation, a
species that is not native to Colombia (Juan David Sánchez, in litt., 15 April 2015). It was
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previously thought that the olinguito was a pristine forest specialist, but it seems that they may
inhabit other types of habitat as well. However, this observation was for only one individual, so
more study is necessary to see if this is a consistent habit of the species. Furthermore, I have
obtained multiple videos and images of the olinguito on the ground instead of within the canopy
or understory, and there have been several confirmed instances of olinguitos being struck by cars
(Carlos Delgado-Velez, in litt, 11 May 2016). Whether they are descending to the ground to
forage for food or move to different patches of suitable forest is unknown, but this may suggest
vehicular traffic as another potential threat to the species. It is also important to note that almost
all photographs and videos of this species are of individuals active during the day, an interesting
trend since the species was thought to be nocturnal. This diurnal habit is also seen in the
Northern Olingo (Bassaricyon gabbi) in Monteverde, Costa Rica, where the species is often fed
by humans near the tourist lodge there (Helgen et al. 2013). It is currently unclear if the olinguito
demonstrates this same behavior only due to proximity to feeders and/or humans and thus also
needs further investigation (Helgen et al. 2013).

Environmental comparison of original and newly georeferenced datasets.—The newly
georeferenced museum and citizen science data show a tighter distribution of localities in
environmental space than for the original ones from the taxonomic revision, meaning that the
environments are more similar at each locality in this dataset (Figure 2). This is largely because
many of the old occurrence records were not originally placed at the correct elevation (the newly
georeferenced records were all placed at elevations listed on tags). For locality 22 (Figure 1), this
made a vast difference in the associated environmental conditions (Figure 2, bottom left). Citizen
science records also exist in warmer, wetter areas than in the set of museum records, which likely
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had an effect on the present distributional models. Similarly, examinations of the minimum and
maximum values of each bioclimatic variable over the two datasets (Table 2) indicates that
several variables, especially those involving temperature, have much lower values in the dataset
from the taxonomic revision than for the new one. Most of those extreme temperature values
were driven downward by the Las Máquinas locality (locality 22; Figure 1) that was formerly
placed incorrectly to the east of the Corazón Volcano, Ecuador, at 4350 m (Table 1).

Niche models.—Model building in ENMeval resulted in 32 candidate models with different
feature class/regularization multiplier combinations. Here, I briefly present and compare the two
models identified as optimal based on AICc scores and omission rate – neither of which was
made using default settings. I then concentrate further consideration on the model that best
matched known elevational information for the species. Specifically, the sequential criteria
resulted in selection of feature class Hinge with a regularization multiplier of 3 as the optimal
settings (hereafter H3; MTP omission rate: 0.0588; test AUC: 0.7189, Delta AICc: 23.68).
Suitable areas extend from the northern extents of the Western and Central Andes of Northern
Colombia through to the Central and Eastern Andes of Southern Ecuador. In addition, this
model prediction shows regions of high elevation as suitable for the species (including areas at
the peaks of mountains greater than 3000 m predicted as suitable; Figure S4.A).
In contrast, the AICc criterion resulted in selection as optimal the feature classes
Linear and Quadratic with regularization multiplier 1 (hereafter LQ1; MTP omission rate:
0.1176; test AUC: 0.7019; Delta AICc: 0). In comparison with the H3 model chosen via
sequential criteria, this latter model predicts areas of higher elevation as less suitable.
This prediction excludes most mountain peaks and crests higher in elevation than 3000 m
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(Figure S4.B). Like the H3 model, the LQ1 one also shows low elevation areas (1300 m and
below) as unsuitable, but has an overall narrower band of suitability than in the former due to the
absence of suitable high elevation areas.
The LQ1 model was chosen for all further interpretation because it has more reasonable
predictions in high elevation areas. The elevations predicted as suitable in the H3 model were
much too high, as the maximum elevation record for the species was 2890 m (locality 22; Figure
1). Researchers, such as G.H.H. Tate and P. Hershkovitz, made an effort to collect small and
mid-sized mammals in high elevation areas (see records of other species in AMNH and FMNH
Mammal Databases consulted 2016) around the same time as they collected specimens of the
olinguito, which indicates that the lack of records at these high areas is not solely due to
collection bias. To obtain a realistic estimate of the potential species distribution, I removed
various areas in the prediction that may serve as dispersal barriers. The Eastern Cordillera of
Colombia was clipped from the model prediction in the narrowest region of suitability
connecting with the Cordillera Central. Similarly, I clipped the model prediction in southern
Ecuador between the Río Jubones and Río Yacuambi where suitability narrowed significantly
and elevation drops to ca. 1000 m both east and west of this region (Figure 3). The areas of
highest suitability retained in the prediction include Northern Ecuador, stretching between the
Imbabura and Cotopaxi provinces, in northern Colombia within the Western and Central Andes
of the Antioquia Department, and in the middle of the Western and Central Cordilleras of
Colombia within the Cauca Department (Figure 3). The model also predicts a long stretch of
less-suitable area along the eastern slope of the Central Cordillera of Colombia. Most
environments within the projection region were also present within the study region used for
model calibration. Some lowland areas showed heavy extrapolation into non-analog conditions
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(i.e. between the Central and Eastern Cordilleras of Colombia, east of the Eastern
Cordillera of Colombia, and SW Ecuador). Because these non-analog areas were not
within the modeled potential species range, the possible issue of extrapolation did not
pose a significant problem in the model projection (MESS analysis; Figure S5).

Discussion:
Model interpretation.—The final model (LQ1), made using newly georeferenced museum and
citizen science-derived data, shows better elevational discrimination than the model from the
taxonomic revision, and also predicts patterns that align more closely with what is currently
known about the olinguito. The earlier study predicted suitable areas within the Central
Cordillera of Colombia that were substantially above 3000 m, whereas in the present model
those mountain peaks have low suitability. This difference in predicted elevation may be due to
the addition of citizen science records in warmer areas, the corrected georeferences, or the
threshold used to make the binary range maps (mean equal training sensitivity and specificity:
0.160) in the original study (Helgen et al. 2013). Also, the current results predict more extensive
suitable areas in Northern Colombia (Figure 3) as compared with the original model, likely due
to the addition of citizen science data (four new records in this area; northern-most locality 1,
found in La Herradura, Carolina del Príncipe Municipality, Antioquia Department; Figure 1).
This model (Figure 3) highlights various high suitability areas for future
sampling. There are large gaps between known records (Figure 1) in the following parts
of the northern Andes: middle portion of the Central Cordillera of Colombia, central
portion of Western Cordillera in Colombia, Central Cordillera of Northern Colombia,
southwestern Colombia, and the eastern slopes of Eastern Andes in Ecuador. These are
areas climatically suitable for the species, but that lack occurrence records. This is
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possibly due to sampling bias toward other areas and thus indicates the need for further
investigation that may uncover olinguito populations new to science.

Citizen science and implications for conservation.—Citizen science data obtained by
correspondence with locals (including residents and researchers) in Colombia and Ecuador led to
9 new unique occurrence localities (which increased the dataset by 60%) and allowed us to gain
a more accurate understanding of this species’ distribution. For species that are cryptic in nature
or that have very small population sizes, such efforts can be essential for creating a better dataset.
Understanding the distribution of newly discovered species is essential for long-term
conservation planning. These species distributions can be used to determine the IUCN threat
category for the species taking into account the extent of occurrence (boundary encompassing all
known, inferred, or projected sites of occurrence, excluding areas of unsuitable habitat; IUCN
2012); therefore, making better informed, accurate geographic estimates for a species is a vital
tool for delimiting areas of special conservation concern. ENMs can also highlight regions in
need of more comprehensive sampling for the discovery of new populations (see above). More
accurate ENMs (built using data for the present) should also lead to better estimates of the effects
of future climate change. Building upon the updated occurrence records and niche models
provided here, future research should also consider deforestation and anthropogenic climate
change in development of an updated formal IUCN conservation assessment for the species
under criteria related to the extent of occurrence (IUCN 2012).
For the Northern Andes, establishment of the olinguito as an additional ‘flagship’
(charismatic species around which to rally conservation efforts) endemic species alongside the
spectacled bear (Rios-Uzeda et al. 2006) could inspire conservation efforts in the area, and
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therefore also protect other threatened Andean species. Furthermore, using citizen science
and engaging the public should increase awareness of the species in the area, potentially
inspiring local communities to get involved in its protection. A flagship olinguito would
not only increase awareness of the species in the immediate community, but also possibly
attract visitors to the region. As such, ecotourism may be a feasible route to create a selfsustaining conservation program for the species (Brightsmith et al. 2008). Funds from
visitors go to communities that then would be more likely to aid in the olinguito’s
protection, and thus, by association, help protect other species within Andean cloud
forests.
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Figure 1: Map of occurrence records for the olinguito Bassaricyon neblina, showing all newly
georeferenced, unique occurrence records used in this study (n = 25) along with those from the
taxonomic revision (n = 16). Occurrences are overlaid on a digital elevation map. Data used for
the current study consist of vouchered museum and citizen science records from both the
Colombian and Ecuadorian Andes. Numbers indicate specific localities or clusters mentioned
throughout the paper (see Table 1).
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Figure 2: Comparison of environmental space for records of the olinguito. Annual mean
temperature and annual precipitation are plotted here for the georeferenced localities reported in
the taxonomic revision (Helgen et al. 2013) and the newly georeferenced museum/citizen science
localities. Records appear over a kernel density plot of the environments represented in the
100,000 background pixels within a 0.7 degree buffered minimum convex polygon (MCP)
around occurrence localities. The darker the gray, the more prevalent the environment within the
MCP. All space within the black contour line demarcates the 99% kernel density of
environmental conditions within the region. To serve as an altitudinal/environmental reference,
well-known cities/locations from the projection region (0.7 degree bounding box around
occurrence localities) were added.
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Figure 3: Final Maxent prediction of climatically suitable areas for the olinguito (Bassaricyon
neblina). The prediction illustrated here was chosen as optimal via the AICc approach, and then
projected to a larger study region from Southern Ecuador to the Western and Central Cordilleras
of Colombia. Areas below the minimum training presence were clipped from the model
(suitability lower than 0.329). Warmer colors indicate areas of higher suitability. Suitable areas
far from known occurrences or those that are separated by significant biogeographic barriers
(outside the Western and Central Cordilleras) were removed from the prediction. Similarly, the
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southern-most portion of the prediction in Ecuador between the Río Jubones and Río Yacuambi
where suitability narrowed significantly was also removed.
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Table 1: Information used to georeference museum occurrence records. Here I describe tag information, whether or not I was able to
obtain field notes for the specimen, details on the georeference of each locality, as well as my estimates of georeferencing uncertainty.
Error was estimated as the maximum likely distance to areas similar in elevation to the locality listed on the tags and or in field notes.
Institutional abbreviations used here are as follows: AMNH, American Museum of Natural History (New York); FMNH Field
Museum of Natural History (Illinois); NMS, Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet (Sweden); MECN, Museo Ecuatoriano de Ciencias Naturales
(Ecuador); QCAZ, Museo de Zoología, Pontificia Universidad Católica del Ecuador (Ecuador); USNM, National Museum of Natural
History, Smithsonian Institution (Washington, D.C). For details on georeferencing see Supplementary Information S2.
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Specimen #

Collector
(Date)

Locality

Field
Notes
(Y/N)

Coordinates
Altered
(Y/N)

Details

Coordinates
(degrees)

Gereferencing
Error

Fig. 1
locality
labels

AMNH
14185

J.H. Batty
(9 June
1898)

Castilla Mountains, Valle de
Cauca Department,
Colombia (1829 m)

N

Y

Locality incorrectly placed in the Antioquia Department.

3.501,
-76.582

< 5 km

11

AMNH
32608

Leo E.
Miller (11
July 1911)

La Gallera, Cauca
Department , Colombia
(1524 m)

N

Y

La Gallera is at a higher elevation than what was on the tag
~2133 m according to Paynter 1997). According to Chapman
(1917, p. 30) the date of the expedition does not match the
tags. I placed the locality at La Gallera (ca. 2100 m; Paynter
1997).

2.600,
-76.865

< 5 km

12

AMNH
42351

H. Niceforo
Maria (10
January
1919)

Santa Elena, Valle del Cauca
Department, Colombia (no
elevation given)

N

Y

There was no elevation on tags and therefore I moved the
record to the city of Santa Elena at 2500 m (see also Paynter
1997)

6.208,
-75.499

< 10 km

2

AMNH
66753

G.H.H. Tate
(21
September
1923)

Las Máquinas, Pinchica
Province, Ecuador (2130 m)

Y

Y

Locality was place at approximately 4350 m and to the East of
Corazón volcano in Helgen et al. 2013. Based on field notes, I
placed this locality 10 km west of that site at 2130 m.

-0.455
-78.749

< 3 km

22

Río Ana, Urrao, Antioquia
Department , Colombia
(2200 m)

Y

Y

Placed locality near basecamp at intersection of Quebrada Ana
and Río Urrao at 2200 m.

6.333,
-76.092

< 1 km

5

Urrao, Río Urrao, Antioquia
Department, Colombia
(2400 m)

Y

Y

The original locality was placed at 2200 m in Helgen et al. 2013. I
placed locality near Río Urrao at close proximity to basecamp at
2400 m.

6.369,
-76.092

< 5km

6

Y

-

This locality was not given coordinates in Helgen et al. 2013. It is
listed in Paynter 1997 as just south of Páramo Frontino, but is
not listed on any maps. Placed at elevation of 2200 m.

6.375,
-76.115

~ 5km

7

Y

Record from Helgen et al. placed at ca. 2200 m. Found base
camp as mentioned in field notes around the mouth of the Río
Oriejas. Found site near basecamp at 2400 m (approx. 3km
south of camp)

1.927,
-76.445

< 1 km

16

Y

Helgen et al. 2013 places this record at 2500 m. The locality was
moved to match elevation of 2000 m. Coordinates were very
close to those listed in Paytner 1997 for Cerro Munchique, but
there were multiple areas with same elevation (hence the larger
error)

'2.550,
-76.928

~ 10 km

13

FMNH
70721

FMNH
70722

P.
Hershkovitz
(19 April
1951)
P.
Hershkovitz
(24 April
1951)

FMNH
70723

P.
Hershkovitz
(28 April
1951)

Guapantal, Urrao, Antioquia
Department, Colombia
(2200 m)

FMNH
7072470727

P.
Hershkovitz
20 August6
September
1951

San Antonio, San Agustin,
Huila Department,
Colombia (~2400 m)

FMNH
85818,
88476

K. von
Sneidern
(19 January
1956; 3
June 1957)

Munichique, Cauca
Department, Colombia
(2000 m)

Y

N
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NMS A595083

FMNH
89220,
90052

MECN 2177

K. von
Sneidern
(25 March
1932)
K. von
Sneidern
(26
September
1957; 12
February
1959)
Francisco
Zornoza
(29 May
1999)

El Tambo, Cauca
Department, Colombia
(1700 m)

N

Y

Locality from Helgen et al. 2013 was placed at 1400 m. This
locality was moved to 1700 m near the road close to El Tambo.

2.455,
-76.800

< 5km

15

Sabanetas, Cauca
Department, Colombia
(2000 m)

N

N

Kept locality as listed in Helgen et al. 2013 since there was only
enough information to place it near the town. Locality was
placed at 1800 m.

2.533 ,
-76.883

< 5km

14

Canton Sigchos, La Cantera,
Cotopaxi province, Ecuador
(2300 m)

N

Y

Locality in Helgen et al. 2013 was placed at 2800 m so it was
moved to 2300 m close to La Cantera.

-0.610,
-78.992

< 5 km

25

QCAZ 0159

Unknown

Otonga Reserve, Cotopaxi
Province, Ecuador (1800 m)

N

-

This locality was not used in this study due to a lack of reliable
information at QCAZ for this specimen.

-

-

-

QCAZ 8661

Kristofer
Helgen
(August
2006)

Otonga Reserve, Cotopaxi
Province, Ecuador (2100 m)

N

N

GPS coordinates.

-0.417,
-79.000

< 1 km

24

QCAZ 8662

Miguel
Pinto
(August
2006)

"Forested gully" near La
Cantera, Cotopaxi province
(2260 m)

N

N

GPS coordinates.

-0.583,
-78.983

< 1 km

23

USNM
598996

Unknown

Unknown

N

-

Collection notes for this specimen have been lost.

-

-

-

Universidad
del Valle:
12736

Carlos
SaavedraRodriguez

Los Alpes, Florida, Valle del
Cauca (2250 m)

N

-

The coordinates for this locality did not match the elevation
listed in Saavedra Rodriguez et al. 2011. Also, they were over
10km away from Florida. Because the error was large, I did not
use this locality for the study.

-

> 15 km

-

Universidad
del Valle:
13700

Saavedra
Rodriguez
(1 October
2009)

El Duende Regional Reserve,
Río Frio Municipality, Valle
del Cauca Department
(2200 m)

N

N

GPS coordinates.

4.049,
-76.441

< 1 km

10
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Table 2: The range of values of each variable for both the newly georeferenced dataset and that from Helgen et al. (2013). Values that
differ notably between datasets appear in bold (temperature ≥ 2.5 ̊ C; precipitation ≥ 300mm). Variables with asterisks are those that
were incorporated in the final distribution model (non-zero lamba weights in Maxent model). Temperature variables are measured in
°C, with the exception of isothermality (a unitless ratio) and temperature seasonality, which is the standard deviation of values in °C
multiplied by 100 (Hijmans et al. 2005). Precipitation variables are measured in mm except for precipitation seasonality, the unitless
coefficient of variation (Hijmans et al. 2005).

Bioclimatic variables

Georeferenced Museum/Citizen Science Records Records from Helgen et al. 2013

Annual Mean Temperature

12.7-20.8

2.8-19.8

Mean Diurnal Range

8.9-13.2

8.3-13.2

Isothermality

80-92

84-92

Temperature Seasonality *

10.7-49.7

13.8-36.3

Max Temperature of Warmest Month

17.6-27.1

7.8-26.8

Min Temperature of Coldest Month *

6.5-15.2

- 1.9 -13.6

Temperature Annual Range

9.9-15.5

9.7-15.5

Mean Temperature of Wettest Quarter

12.5-21.1

3.0-19.4

Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter

12.4-20.6

2.2-19.9

Mean Temperature of Warmest Quarter

12.9-21.3

3.0-20.0

Mean Temperature of Coldest Quarter *

12.4-20.2

2.2-19.4

Annual Precipitation

1320-3297

1025-3054

Precipitation of Wettest Month *

196-493

146-464

Precipitation of Driest Month *

18-121

18-120

Precipitation Seasonality

20-64

23-64

Precipitation of Wettest Quarter

497-1341

374-1237

Precipitation of Driest Quarter

92-399

90-421

Precipitation of Warmest Quarter

267-989

244-957

Precipitation of Coldest Quarter

92-1341

90-1143
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Supplemental Information:
S1: Methods and Results for MESS analysis:
Methods.— To understand the non-analog areas for each individual variable (the 5 used in the LQ1 model) and to determine whether
extrapolation and clamping were an issue, I ran a MESS analysis. MESS maps are useful tools when assessing how ecological niche
models extrapolate when projected to regions or time periods different than the calibration region. The MESS calculation shows to
what degree each pixel within a projection region differs from a reference set (those from the study region used for calibration). Areas
with negative values are those in which the value for at least one environmental variable lies outside the range of the reference set
(Elith et al. 2011). Areas with negative values should be interpreted with caution as this indicates that the Maxent model had to
extrapolate in environmental space, either via 1) clamping (assign all environmental values outside the range of the calibration data the
same suitability as for those of the most extreme value for that variable in the training dataset; the option chosen here); or 2) without
constraint (allow modeled suitability to continue the trajectory of the response curve; Elith et al. 2010).
I generated a MESS map in R (dismo v. 1.0-15, Hijmans et al. 2013) using background pixels from the calibration study region
and comparing the environments at those pixels with the conditions found in pixels within the 5 degree buffered bounding box around
occurrence records (the same size as the projection region used). Only environmental variables that were used in the LQ1 model (Bio
4, 6, 11, 13, and 14) were input into this analysis to prevent the MESS analysis from over-indicating the areas of extrapolation.
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Results.— Non-analog areas include: between the Eastern and Central cordilleras of Colombia, the coast of southern Colombia and
Ecuador, and east of the Eastern Andes. The areas that I am interested in within the Andes (i.e., those of suitability above the MTP
threshold) all contain conditions present in the calibration region, indicating the lack of environmental extrapolations or any
concomitant complications for interpretations.
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Table S2: Data sources for georeferencing of all museum records mentioned in the taxonomic revision (Helgen et al. 2013). Here, I
list the specimen number, collector, locality information, data sources, and coordinates in decimal degrees. All coordinates were
verified using Google Earth (GE; 2016) and, when available, paper maps. Those specimens that do not have any associated data
sources in this table were only verified via GE because they had GPS coordinates. Specimens that have a (-) mark had no information
available for that column category. Georeferencing was achieved by finding the locality through field notes, tag data, and/or gazetteers
when available and matching the locality to the associated elevation. Error was calculated by taking the maximum distance to regions
of similar elevation near the locality, but note that collectors frequently sample 1–2 km from their base camp. Citations used for this
supplementary section that were not in the body of the thesis appear in Supplementary Information section S6. Institutional
abbreviations used here are as follows: AMNH, American Museum of Natural History (New York); FMNH, Field Museum of Natural
History (Illinois); NMS, Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet (Sweden); MECN, Museo Ecuatoriano de Ciencias Naturales (Ecuador); QCAZ,
Museo de Zoología, Pontificia Universidad Católica del Ecuador (Ecuador); USNM, National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution (Washington D.C).
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Specimen #

Collector

Locality

Data Sources

Coordinates
(degrees)

Georeferencing
Error

AMNH
14185

J.H. Batty

Castilla Mountains, Valle del Cauca Department,
Colombia (1829 m)

Paynter 1997; IGAC (Valle del Cauca): 1982, 1985

3.501,
-76.582

< 5 km

Leo E.
Miller

La Gallera, Cauca Department, Colombia (1524 m)

Paynter 1997; IGAC (Cauca): 1982; ODL (Cauca) 1931; Chapman 1917
(p. 30)

2.600,
-76.865

< 5 km

AMNH
42351

H. Niceforo
Maria

Santa Elena, Valle del Cauca Department,
Colombia (no elevation given)

ODL (Antioquia): 1941; Paynter 1997 (p. 203)

6.208,
-75.499

< 10 km

AMNH
66753

G.H.H.
Tate

Las Máquinas, Pinchicha Province, Ecuador (2130
m)

IGM (Quito): 1989; IGM (1995; pg. 70)

-0.455,
-78.749

< 3 km

FMNH
70721

P.
Hershkovitz

Río Ana, Urrao, Antioquia Department, Colombia
(2200 m)

IGAC (Antioquia): 1989; IGAC (Colombia): 1992

6.333,
-76.092

< 1 km

FMNH
70722

P.
Hershkovitz

Urrao, Río Urrao, Antioquia Department, Colombia
(2400 m)

IGAC (Antioquia): 1989

6.369,
-76.092

< 5km

FMNH
70723

P.
Hershkovitz

Guapantal, Urrao, Antioquia Department, Colombia
(2200 m)

Paynter 1997 (p. 174)

6.375,
-76.115

~ 5km

FMNH
7072470727

P.
Hershkovitz

San Antonio, San Agustin, Huila Department,
Colombia (2400 m)

ODL (Huila): 1928

1.927,
-76.445

< 1 km

FMNH
85818,
88476

K. von
Sneidern

Munchique, Cauca Department, Colombia (2000 m)

Paytner 1997 (p. 289)

2.550,
-76.928

~ 10 km

AMNH
32608
AMNH
32609
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NMS A595083

K. von
Sneidern

El Tambo, Cauca Department, Colombia (1700 m)

Paynter 1997 (p. 142)

2.455,
-76.800

< 5km

FMNH
89220,
90052

K. von
Sneidern

Sabanetas, Cauca Department, Colombia (2000 m)

Paynter 1997 (p. 372)

2.533 ,
-76.883

< 5km

MECN
2177

Francisco
Zornoza

Canton Sigchos, La Cantera, Cotopaxi Province,
Ecuador (2300 m)

IGM (Ecuador): 1998

-0.610,
-78.992

< 5 km

QCAZ 0159

Unknown

Otonga Reserve, Cotopaxi Province, Ecuador
(1800 m)

-

-

-

QCAZ 8661

Kristofer
Helgen

Otonga Reserve, Cotopaxi Province, Ecuador
(2100 m)

-0.417,
-79.000

< 1 km

QCAZ 8662

Miguel
Pinto

"Forested gully" near La Cantera, Cotopaxi
Province (2260 m)

-0.583,
-78.983

< 1 km

USNM
598996

Unknown

Unknown

-

-

-

Universidad
del Valle:
12736

Carlos
SaavedraRodriguez

Los Alpes, Florida, Valle del Cauca Department,
Colombia (2250 m)

Saavedra-Rodrigues et al. 2011

-

> 15 km

Universidad
del Valle:
13700

SaavedraRodriguez

El Duende Regional Reserve, Río Frio
Municipality, Valle del Cauca Department,
Colombia (2200 m)

Saavedra-Rodrigues et al. 2011

4.049,
-78.684

< 1 km
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Table S3: All citizen science localities, along with their associated sighting dates, sources, and coordinates. Each sighting has a
corresponding photograph that was vetted by KMH and/or RWK.
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Date of
Sighting

Locality

Data Sources

2013

Tandayapa Bird Sanctuary, Pinchicha Province, Ecuador (2310 m)

Mark Gurney (photographer)

Coordinates

Fig. 1 locality
labels

-0.021,
21
-78.684

2013

Gustavo Suarez (photographer)

Paz de las Aves, near Nanegalito, 65 Km north of Quito, Ecuador (1800 m)

Kristof Zyskowsk (Collections Manager, Yale Peabody
Museum of Natural History)

3 September
2010

2013-2014

2008

5.996,

Forest near Mesenia-Paramillo Reserve, Antioquia Department, Colombia (2177 m;
elevation of cabin the olinguito was found behind).

9
-75.889
0.023,
18
-78.712
-0.00022,

Bellavista Cloud Forest Reserve, near Tandayapa, directly near lodge, Nanengalito,
Pinchicha Province, Ecuador (2253 m)

Richard Parsons (lodge owner)

Siempre Verde Cloud Forest Reserve, located on the western flanks of the Cotacachi
volcano, Imbabura Province, Ecuador (2460 m)

Alex Reynolds (Director of Siempre Verde cloud forest
reserve)

San Miguel de los Bancos near Mindo, Pinchicha Province, Ecuador (ca. 1640 m)

Gary Schiltz (cabin owner)

19
-78.688
0.372,
17
-78.422
-0.014,

2013

20
-78.737
6.105,

San Sebastian- La Castellana, Envigado Municipality, Antioquia Department,
Colombia (2890 m)

4
-75.546
6.116,

El Saladito Envigado Municipality, Antioquia Department, Colombia (2320 m)

3
-75.484
Juan David Sánchez (Ph.D. researcher)

2013-2015

Cupressus sp. Plantation (native understory), Caldas Province, Ecuador (2060 m)
6.044,
8
-75.649
Riprarian cloud forest), Caldas Province, Ecuador (2060 m)

La Herradura, Carolina del Principe Municipality, Antioquia Department, Colombia
(1900 m)

6.75,
Iván Muñez (photographer)

1
-75.283
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Figure S4: Map A (left), Geographic prediction of the Hinge 3 model chosen as optimal by evaluating its performance on withheld
data (lowest omission rate; highest test AUC). Purple areas indicate regions of suitability that are 3000 m or higher in elevation. Map
B (right), Geographic prediction of the LQ1 model selected as optimal by AICc. Areas in pink indicate suitable regions greater than or
equal to 3000 m in elevation. Areas with suitability values lower than the minimum training presence (H3 MTP: 0.432; LQ1 MTP:
0.321) were removed from both predictions.
Note that high-elevation areas along the crests of the Central Andes are indicated as unsuitable for Bassaricyon neblina in map
B (LQ1 model), but suitable in map A (H3 model). Some of the regions predicted as suitable in map A exceed elevations of 5000 m—
which is higher than the tree line, making little biological sense for an arboreal species. Therefore, I chose the AICc-selected model as
the final geographic estimate.
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Figure S5: Results of Multivariate Environmental Suitability Surface (MESS) analysis. A MESS
map was generated in R (dismo v. 1.0-15, Hijmans et al. 2013) using background pixels from the
calibration study region and comparing the environments at those pixels with the environments
found in pixels within the 5 degree buffered bounding box around occurrence records (the same
size as the projection region used). Only environmental variables that were used in the LQ1
model (Bio 4, 6, 11, 13, and 14) were input into this analysis to prevent the MESS analysis from
over-indicating the areas of extrapolation. Dark areas with negative values are those in which at
least one environmental variable is outside the range of the reference set.
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S6: Citations:
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biological survey of South America. New York: American Museum of Natural History.
Elith, J., Kearney, M., & Phillips, S. (2010). The art of modelling range-shifting species.
Methods in Ecology and Evolution, 1(4), 330-342.
Elith, J., Phillips, S. J., Hastie, T., Dudík, M., Chee, Y. E., & Yates, C. J. (2011). A statistical
explanation of MaxEnt for ecologists. Diversity and Distributions, 17(1), 43-57.
GE (Google Earth). 2016. Earth version 7.1.5.1557. Available at
https://www.google.com/earth/download/ge/agree.html
IGAC (Instituto Geográfico “Agustín Codazzi”). 1982. Departamento de Valle del Cauca, escala
1:300.000. Ministerio de Hacienda y Crédito Público, subdirecciόn cartográfica.
IGAC (Instituto Geográfico “Agustín Codazzi”). 1982. Departamento de Cauca, escala
1:400.000. Ministerio de Hacienda y Crédito Público, subdirecciόn cartográfica.
IGAC (Instituto Geográfico “Agustín Codazzi”). 1989. Departamento de Antioquia, escala
1:500.000. Ministerio de Hacienda y Crédito Público, subdirecciόn cartográfica.
IGAC (Instituto Geográfico “Agustín Codazzi”). 1992. Republica de Colombia, escala
1:500.000. Ministerio de Hacienda y Crédito Público, subdirecciόn cartográfica.
IGAC (Instituto Geográfico “Agustín Codazzi”). 1995. Departamento de Valle del Cauca, escala
1:300.000. Ministerio de Hacienda y Crédito Público, subdirecciόn cartográfica.
IGM (Instituto Geográfico Militar). 1989. Quito, Hojas Topográficas escala 1:50.000. Ediciόn
1974-1989.
IGM (Instituto Geográfico Militar). Quito, Ecuador. 1750. In Atlas universal y del Ecuador: 70.
Instituto Geográfico Militar, Quito 1995.
IGM (Instituto Geográfico Militar). 1998. República del Ecuador, escala 1:1,000.000
OL (Oficina de Longitudes). 1941. Departamento de Antioquia, escala 1:500,000. Ministerio de
Relaciones Exteriores.
OL (Oficina de Longitudes). 1931. Departamento de Cauca, escala 1:500,000. Ministerio de
Relaciones Exteriores.
OL (Oficina de Longitudes). 1928. Departamento de Huila, escala 1:500,000. Ministerio de
Relaciones Exteriores.
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